
260 Harrington Street, Hobart, Tas 7000
House For Sale
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

260 Harrington Street, Hobart, Tas 7000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 322 m2 Type: House

Ant  Manton

0362728177

Zac Flanagan

0362728177

https://realsearch.com.au/260-harrington-street-hobart-tas-7000
https://realsearch.com.au/ant-manton-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-pinnacle-property-
https://realsearch.com.au/zac-flanagan-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-pinnacle-property-


Expressions of Interest - Closing Friday June 7th

Ant's "Fluff Free" Description...* Looking for a true Renovators' Delight in a DREAM Inner City location?* Well, your

search is over - welcome to 260 Harrington Street, Hobart!* Built in the Mid 1860's, this charming home needs A LOT of

love and attention - but if you focus on the final result it will all be worth it.* Offering 3 bedrooms, a study, formal lounge

and separate dining room, functional kitchen, bathroom and laundry and what COULD be a lovely rear courtyard.* Plus a

carport and the opportunity to create extra off-street parking - now THAT'S a rare find this close to the city!* Mind you,

given the location you probably won't even NEED a car!* Because that's REALLY what makes this such a rare

opportunity...* It's literally an easy stroll to the Hobart CBD and all the delights of the North Hobart strip.* So gather up

your tools, pull on your overalls and prepare to break a sweat - and never lose sight of the end result.Onwards and

upwards to your Inner City Renovators' Delight!"I Work Harder - It's THAT Simple!"Disclaimer - The information

contained herein has been supplied to us and we have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however, cannot guarantee it.

Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify this information.Disclaimer: The information

contained herein has been supplied to us and we have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however, cannot guarantee it.

Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify this information.


